HEATH PARKS & RECREATION COMMITTEE

MEETING POSTING & DRAFT AGENDA

MEETING IN-PERSON (BURNT HILL CATAMOUNT TRAIL HEAD, FLAGG HILL ROAD)

MEETING, TRAIL WALK & FALL TREATS - ALL WELCOME!

SATURDAY 10/16/2021, 3:00 - 4:30 PM

Select Board Appointed Committee Members: Kate Peppard (chair), Michael Cucciara, Jenna Day, Shahid Jalil
Awaiting Appointment (approved by committee): Bob Dane, Chelsea Jordan-Makely

1) Review agenda
2) Welcome new members
3) Budget Review (Kate)
   a) Annual Budget $150
   b) $2,147.18 - stabilization account - access requires town meeting vote.
   c) $1,762.46 Recreation Fund (still unclear what this is for)
4) Review and approve minutes from 9/29
5) Set Winter/Spring meeting schedule
   ● Zoom? Every other month?
6) Picnic Tables:
   ● One more to town center (coordinate with Gruens)
   ● Two to overlook (SPRING?)
7) Building Use Committee - will be sending applicants to P&R for sponsorship so they can utilize town buildings. P&R Review process should be established.
8) Updates from members
   ● Town Center - Jenna
   ● Trail Project/Maps/Grants - Mike
9) Set Project Priorities for the coming year: list projects for consideration.
   ● Trails - expansion & upkeep (Mike)
   ● Ski Race or Run (Shahid)
   ● Community Yoga (Kate)
   ● Swimming Access (Kate)
   ● Skating Rink (Meredith/Andrew brought forward - needs point person)
   ● Pickle Ball Court (at basketball court) - Gruens brought forward, funding?
   ● Other ideas?
10) Adjourn for Trail Walk

NOTE: Trail walk will be where we highlight areas that need clearing, and people are welcome to work independently on those areas that need attention. Cider & donuts will be available.

MEETING POSTED 2:00 PM WEDNESDAY 10/13/2021 BY KATE PEPPARD, CHAIR PARKS & REC COMMITTEE